
Born the Underdog
Year: 2024

Genre: Documentary, Feature and Episodic

Synopsis:
The adrenaline-fueled true story of young basketball

talents who face off against life's toughest challenges.
With their futures hanging in the balance and no safety

net to catch them, each shot becomes a testament to
their resilience and determination. Witness their hard-

earned triumphs on and off the court in this film about a
league where support comes from within, forging

bonds that transcend basketball.

Ready for Distribution August, 2024

LEARN MORE

VIEW TRAILER

REQUEST MORE INFO

In NA Theaters NOW

His Heart
Based upon the true story occurring in 1996 in Buenos
Aires, Argentina. 

Genre: History, Drama

Synopsis:
Down on her luck writer and skeptic Ryleigh Thompson
is assigned to investigate the ‘miracle’ of a communion
wafer that turned to heart tissue. While faith is the last
thing on her mind, her encounters in investigating the
story cause change in her life, family and career. Can
Ryleigh overcome her doubts and listen to her heart?

Part of the Miracles Series (3 feature scripts)

LEARN MORE

REQUEST A SCRIPT

The Great One
Sophie Guest,  Justine Ezarik,  Brendan Griffin

Year: 2024
Genre: Family

Synopsis:
Molly O’Brien, a successful sports journalist, faces marital
and familial strains due to her demanding job. A late-night
call informs her of her childhood friend Danny's death from
cancer. Returning for his funeral, she reminisces about a
pivotal year shared with Danny, centered on baseball, the
Pittsburgh Pirates, and Roberto Clemente. As Molly sifts
through a box of cherished belongings he left for her, his
recorded words to her strike a profound chord.

Ready for Distribution August, 2024

LEARN MORE

VIEW TRAILER

REQUEST A SCREENER

Post Production

Development

Film Line-Up

UNSINKABLE: Titanic Untold
Karen Allen, Cotter Smith, Fiona Dourif, Jayne Wisener

Year: 2024
Genre: Drama, History

Synopsis:
Experience a true story that has never been told. Senator

William Alden Smith and undercover investigative
journalist Alaine Ricard pursue truth in the aftermath of
the Titanic tragedy, unraveling a real-life tale of rushed
investigations, political interference, and the pursuit of
corporate accountability, intricately woven with heart-
wrenching flashbacks of heroism and sacrifice on the

deck of Titanic.

All rights except North American theatrical are available.

LEARN MORE

VIEW TRAILER

REQUEST A SCREENER
IN THEATERS NOW
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